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SenateVotes To ConsiderRepealI
f

tr.

JapanEnds Manchurian NegotiationsWith Leag
fokyo Stock
ExchangeShut
Down At Noon
Fprmnl Withdrawal From
,i Leaguetucpccicu in

About A Month
TOKYO UP) Japan served 's

WednesdayIt has ceasednego-

tiations with the Leaguo of Na-tlq-

In the Manchurian dispute
buc Its anticipated withdrawal
fr6m League membership Is not
expectedlor about a month.

The Tokyo stock exchangeclosed
at noon Wednesday. The Osaka
nhd Nagoya exchanges also shut
down owing to severe stump In
mlces caused by Indications of In--
cieaslni; sentiment
at Geneva.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written "by a group of the best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By l'aul Hallon

Veterans
You would do well to keep an

antidote' handy for all those yarns
you are being servedabout cutting
veterans' expenditures. The boys
hove one policy for publication and
another underneath.

That does not appear to apply
to Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Garner.
There Is conclusive evidence that
thev are seeking a way to :op
payments tp those who have Jobs.
Everything points so far to their
sincerity. There Is no one In the
capital here now who believes they
wlll.be successful.

When congressmen come back
fresh from the people In Novem-
ber a cut might have been pushed

- through. Soir thing In the Wash-
ington atmosphere made them
change their minds. Right now
about 90 per cent In congressthink
It would be political folly to cut
the veterans a nickel.

Dally In both houses someone
arises to dennnda reduction. That
does not meananything. You nev-

er see anyone Introducing an am
endment proposinga fixed cut. In-

stead you ceo the house quleily
passing an actual Increase of $18,'
000,000 for veterans' allowances.

There Is no reason to suspect
yet that the new congress will be
much different. The prospect now
Is Mr. Roosevelt will ardently rec-

ommend reductions to congress
and that congress will ardently
avoid taking any decisive action.

Economies
How those things work out Is

well Illustrated by what happened
last week during the economy
wove.

The senaje passed a makeshift
economy provision. It would have
saved a two hundred million dol
lar, drop In the bucket. Garner
made a real economy proposal. He
wanted to give Mr. Roosevelt pow
er enough to do the things that
everyone now realizes congress
has not the courage to do.

He was engulfed by the howls
that went up from breastbeaters.
They told him It would have been
unconstitutional. It would. The
question was whether you wanted
to wink at the constitution and
have real economies or wink at the
economiesand have the constitu-
tion,

The boys got down to the fight--
Ink .stage about It. Senator Byrnes
had a sessionwith Garner which
wis hot and heavy, Byrnes tried
tpj tell Garner what he could do,
Ttyat Is always a bad attitude In
deillng-wlt- h Garner.

1 Senate progressives let It be
known In the cloakrooms they
wduld filibuster any effort to give
th, presi'dent dictatorial powers. It
wits their first break with . the
Roosevelt clan. PresidentHoover
bllpped the word to Republican
Leader Snell that he would veto
the Garner Idea. Attorney General
Mitchell advised it.

That left eveiyone Just where
they started.

m

Wie Roosevelt Warwick in all
this economy business is Swager
Shirley, He has woiked out a
government reorganization pro-

gram wlch Senator Byrnes and
Representative Douglas. After the
blowup he started playing with the
idea of giving the president the
power to raise and lower expenses
along the lines of the flexible

(CONTINUED ON I'AQE t)
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Huey Long, former1 governor .of Louisiana, now United States

senator and counsel for Representative John H. Overton, is shown
with Mrs, StephenSeyburn listening to testimony at the congressional

investigation in New Orleans. (Associated Freu
Photo1

SteersEnd Pre-Distri- ct Schedule
With Third Victory Over Big Lake

Morgan Scores Seven Field Goals Visitors Called
Best TeamHere This Year, Glover

Best Individual Player

DepositorsIn
MichiganMay
GetCashSoon

Detroit ClearingHouse Ar
rangesFor Twenty- -

Five Millions

DETROIT UP) Going into the
second day of the extraordinary
bank holiday Governor Comstock
proclaimed Tuesday, Michigan's
000,000 bank deposits were en
couraged by promises that part of
their balanceswould become avail-
able by Thursday.

The Detroit Federal lteservo
bank, which remains open, was
receiving millions of dollars from
tho Chicago and New York Feder-
al Reserve banks. The Clearing
House Association here nrranged
to make $25,000,000 available
Thursday, permitting depositors to
withdraw not to exceed live per
cent of their balances.

OvertonSays
EarlIs Wronffl

Senate Investigation Of
' Louisiana Election

Continues
NEW ORLEANS W) Rep.

John H. Overton told the senate
committee Investigating his elec
tion to the senate that Earl Long,
brother ofSenator Huey Long, had
told a "falsehood" when he testi-
fied Tuesday that 'Overton was to
get $200.00 if a proposal oy ine
Nashville Bridge company to build
toll bridges in the state had been
adopted.

Ross Gives Best
Way Of Protecting
PlantsAfter Freeze

After having used freezetreat
ment on evergreens. many home
owners of the city apparently do
not know the next step to take that
would best for their plants, said
W. S. Ross, local nurseryman.
Wednesday,

'We would have suffered little
or no damageat this time with or
dinarily cold weather as the ground
was dry enough to prevent a sap
flow," said Mr. Ross. "That Is
what we must guard againstfrom
now until April 1, Keep the flow
er beds as dry as possible to pre-
vent a growing condition. For re-
lief at this time examine theplants
by scrpalng the buddy limbs with
a knife to see the Inner bark. If
It Is dark brown or black setape
further until the Inner bark shows
green, then cut the plants back'to
the green week. It Is possible that
some plants will need cutting back
to the ground. The plant will or
dinarily recover quickly and grow
very rapidly."

I

Big Spring high school Steers
closed their tourna
ment campaign appropriatelyhere
Tuesday evening by defeating Big
Lake for the third consecutive
time this season. Friday and Sat-
urday Bur SDrlne will Dartlclnata
Inthf jpalfrn lyilf'.nr
tournament at Colorado. Until
then the Steers will remain Idle.

Big Lake brought to Big Spring
the best high school club seen here
thl'- - season,with the possible ex-
ception of Athens. And with Big
Lake came the best individual
school boy eager seen here this
year. He was the tall, rangy Glo-
ver who played a great game at
the pivot position.

At no time In the game did Big
spring nave what could be called
a comfortable lead. Flayers turn
ed In a fast but more or less erra
tic exhibition, and had Big Lake
possessedthe aptitude In making
ineir snots countas dm the Steers,
results would have been very dif
ferent Indeed.

Morgan led the scoring attack
for the Steers with seven field
goals. He repeatedly broke under
basket to push in crisp shots.
Dlmunltlvo Fred Townsendwas all
over the floor and accounted for
eight points himself. Reld, lanky
Big Spring center, had difficulty In
counting. Too many were hanging
on his underhand tosses. Bucket

.re provided a sensationwith his
long range shots.

This Glover shower real abllltv.
When guarded closely, he pivoted.
proauceaa pusn snot and watched
tne netting flick. Moreover, he
was cool on the defenseand grace--
iu in every move. His star team
mate, White, was In the gamehere
una equaledthe ulover scoring to-
tal of ten points. Speed In abun-
dance added to White's accuracv
for the basket.

Oble Brlstow's "Bucket Beallni?
Brigade." which he contends Is a
pep squad,kept the housein a con
tinuous tumult Except for time
out for free shots, It was Impos-
sible to be heard except by cupping
nanus ana snouting.

uig LKe proved dlsannolntlncr
on free throws. Of approximate
ly iliteen chances,only three were
capitalized.

Box score;
BIT SPRING FG FT PF TP

Morgan, f 7 0 1 14
Townsend, t 4 0 2 8
Retd, c ....,.....,,.2 2 3 6
Hare, g 2 0 3 4
W, Wood, g 0 1 2 1

BIO LAKE
Gamblll, f .....
Phillips, f
W. Phillips, f .
Glover, c
Guyne, g .,,...
White, g
Homer, g
Coleman, g ,,,

IS 3 10 33
FO FT PF TP

2 12 6

12 3 3 27
Officials Reed (Texail referee:

Brlstow (Oklahoma) umpire; Walt
Smith, timer,

Woodward And Coffee
I11 Petroleum Building

The law firm of Woodward and
Coffee, composed of Garland A.
Woodward and Thomas J. Coffee,
moved into a new suite of offices
on th fourth floor of the Petro
leum building Wednesday, They
have heretofore beenlocated In the
Lester Fisher building.

TransportationReportUrges

SweepingReorganizationsOf

RailroadSystemOverNation
Lines Taken To Task By CommitteeFor Failure To

Use Trucks And Airplanes Recapture
Clause RepealFavored

By CLAUDE A. JAGGEIt
AssociatedPressFinancial Editor

NEW YORK A new era In transportation, with regulation con-
centrating on Insuring the most efficient service at the lowest com-
petitive cost. Is envisagedIn the report of the national transportation
committee, published Tuesday night.

This report, the result of more than four monthsof work, most
of which was under the directionof the late Calvin Coolldgc. has been
anxiously awaited by largo Investors In the nation's $220,000,000 rail-
road system,who Invited formation of thecommittee to seek solutions
for the vexed transportation problem.

Through Survey
The committee's conclusions

basedon one of the most thorough
surveys that has ever been made
of the nation's transport facilities
by a disinterested,
body find the outlook for the
roads "far from hopeless," but as-se-r.

that rates cannot be based on
obsoletecapital structures, nor can
competing forms of transportation
be handicapped for the benefit of
the railroads.

The commute urges sweeping
consolidation of the roads, on a
regional basis, to eliminate vast
and wasteful duplication of faclll-
ties and services, and that these
erouptngs be enforced by govern'
ment action where necessary,look
ing eventually to a single,national
system.

Capital Structures
As an emergency-measur- e, faclll- - be Junked, adding

tatlon of reorganizations where
necessaryto reduce unwleldly and
uneconomic capital structures Is
urged, by revision of bankruptcy
procedure. No 'broadening of the
lending powers of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation la found
necessary,although the committee
points out that "adequatesecurity"
for loans does not necessarily
mean "marketable collateral.'

en to tasK for not urag; rawer
than seeking to combat,such com- -

Detltu? forms of transportation as
trucks and airplanes, andare sev-
erely criticized .for seeking govern
ment aid without having first co-

operated to eliminate wasteful
competition and otherwise having
taken advantage of all possible
economies.

Signed by Trio
The report of the committee Is

signed by BernardM. Baruch, who
as n succeededto the
chairmanship,on the death of for-
mer President Coolldge; by Clark
Howell, and Alexander Legge.

Former Governor Alfred E.
Smith, while explaining that he
was in substantial agreement with
the greater part of the report, Is-

sueda supplemental memorandum.

Gov. FergusonSaysSheWill Send
SenateMore HighwayInformation

AUSTIN Governor Wednesday

dollars
The

In

Colombian BanditsTake
TroopsTake

River Port
Peruvian Police Ejected,

In SecondStage Of
Leciticia Fight

BOGOTA, Colombian, (JPI Colom-

bian troops captured the town of
Wednesday,

Peruvian police had occup-

ied the Putumayo miles
of Letlcla.

Details of engagement were
lacking. This was second'de
velopment in the open hostilities
betweenColombia and Peru

Tuesday when Peruvian
planesbombed the Colombian gun

Cordoba in
waters.

The foreign
Wednesday' handed
the personnel of the Peruvian le

here.

MR. AND MRU. CLINK

and Mrs, E. M. former-
ly of Big- Spring, now from

to home In
Hobbs, New are house

of Mr. and Mrs. Noel T.
Lawsbn In Heights.' Mr.
Cllne is a widely-know- n scout for
tne nen corporation.

which ho explained, "states my
own conclusions in my own lang
uage, placing emphasis where I
th.nk It belongs."

Smith differed with the other
members of the committee some-
what in his recommendations for
emergency Both agreed
that the recapture should
be repealed, retroactively, and
agreed that
be facilitated, but Smith" specifical-
ly proposed that a
relief act be passed with a
special provision for railroads, its
operation to be definitely declared
to end on January1, 1033.

Hate Making Revision
The committee recommended

prompt revision of the statutory
rule of rate making, assertingthat
the old theory of trying to baso
rates on "fair return" on appraised
value and

we see no reason the rate
making rule not In
plain English that the railroads
are entitled to make a. reasonable
profit based on of efficient
operation, and that they are not
entitled to earnings merely to pre
serve present structures it

Smith did not recommend Im-

mediate changes )n rules of
maMiiig

Ths committee to its
emergency recommendations the
suggestionthat"adequate security"
for Reconstruction Finance cor-
poration loans not necessarily
mean "marketable collateral," al
th ugh In with Smith, It
saw no reason for broadening the
legal lending powers of the cor
poration.

In its more general recommenda
tions, the committee saidthe exist
ing mechanism of the Interstate
commerce commission was Inade

and urged
without expansion or increased ex
pense," while Smith expressed the
view that the commission should
be abolished andreplaced bya fed
eral department of transportation,
under one or a in the
department of commerce.

UP) Ferguson announced she
would send additional detailedInformation to the senateThursday
dealing with her special messageof Monday In which sho charged
more than a million had beenlost to the highway fund.

plans to resolve Into a Committee of the
Thursday to considermatterssubmitted the governor's message.

Tarapaca ejecting" the
which

port eight
north

the
the

began

boat Brazilian Amazon

Colombian office
passports to

gation

HERE
Mr. Cllne,

enroute
New Orleans their new

Mexico,
guests

Edwards

action.
clause

both
should

special debtor
should

should
why

should say

costs

rate

added

does

common

quate,

man, bureau

senate Whole

which

$3,500From

Dinner Party
Clues Lacking In Highland

Park West Job At
Dallas

DALLAS, OP) After hours of In-

vestigation police had found no
clues Wednesday In the $3,500 rob
bery of a dinner party at a High
land Park West home hero Tues-
day night. Some detectives were
of the opinion the six rob'bers were
gunmen Imported only Tuesday,

Life SentencesGiven
Man In Austin Slaying

And Attack On Girl

AUSTIN, UP1 J, M. Pickett
pleaded guilty here Wednesday to
chargesof murder and criminal as-
sault and Was assesseda life sen
tence In each case.

Pickett was Indicted for murder
in the slaying of Edgar C, Arledge,
University of Texas student, here
last September He made a con-
fession after former District At-
torney Henry Brooks promised the
death penalty would not be asked,

Miss Mabel Dunagan left
night for Dallas, where she

will undergo an operation, friends
here reported.
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This picture shows one of the huge gas tanks o! the Neunkirchen,
Germany, iron works, explosionsof which injured hundreds andkilled
at least68 persons. The explosionwas heard ai far as Basel, Switzer-
land. 250 miles away, (Associated PressPhoto'

TexasRoads
GroupCalls
SessionHere

Preservation Of Gasoline
FundsFor Highway

QuelPurpose

"Bit BDrine .will be host to tt

nnBrarTTire'TBxasC6oTrTi6"ad
Association hereFebruary 23 when
objectives of the organization will
be explained to citizens of this sec-

tion.
i. C. Watson, field representative

temporarily stationed In Lubbock,
will be one of the main speakers.
V Is probable that Marshall R.
Dlggs, Dallas, financial secretary
of the statebody, will also appear
here.

Those connected with the asso-
ciation declare it Is decldated to
the properupkeepof existing high-
ways, and to the building of those
sections of highways needed to
complete the network of primary
roads In Texas.

The association they declare, is
a state-
wide agency to support the develop-
ment and malntalnence of Texas
highways. They oppose any(move
to divert from the highway fund
any portion of the gusollne tat
which goesfor that purpose.

Free Mail Delivery'
On Aylford Extended

Permission to extend free deliv-
ery of mall to residents on Ayl- -
1eyA eiraai QatrAnlk iiu(
southward to the of ,and,

in
J' R' DU,

has been obtained by Postmaster
H. L. Bohannon from Arch Cole
man, first assistant postmaster
general. It was announced

Two deliveries are made daily.
All mall pick-u- p boxes In the city

are being and repaired
and now ones arebeing placed at
the new City Hall and at South
Eighth and Main streets, said Mr.
Bohannon.

1

Regional Credit Office
Lists $3,555,037 Loans

FORT WORTH (UP) The Ree--
tonal Credit corporation has ex
tended $3,555,037 In loans for the
relief of Texas livestock growers
within the last four months. Man-
ager A. E. Thomas reported.

Loans made to farmers during
the same period total only 1151,413.
Loan committees In most counties
of Texas are now aiding in the
farm relief, however, most of
the corporation's loans in the next
two months probably will be de
voted to agriculture.

Nearly 4,000 applications for
loans totaling' $21,559,470 have been

at the corporation's head-
quarters here' and at branches in
San Angelo and Houston.

In to loans aggregating
$3,700,480 extended, 870
loans for $3,657,760 have been ap
proved but not disbursed, Thomas
report showed.

County Superintendent
SpendsWeek Visiting

This is visiting week for the
county "superintendent.

Monday Mrs. Pauline C, Brig--
ham was at the Hartwells school.
Tuesday she Inspected schools at

RobbersPour
GasOnVictim,
SeeHim Burn

PennilessHomestead
er Walks Three Miles In

Zero Weather
TUCtJMCARI, NwM.!W Two

bandlts sat on" a, desolate prairie
early Wednesday, Watched their
penniless victim, Lee Marshall, CO,

homesteader,sizzle In flames after
chaining him, throwing gasolineon
him and setting him afire.

After aparently believing Mar-
shall dead, the men loosenedhis
bonds andleft Marshall stagger
ed threemiles throughzero weath
er to neighbors. Physicians said
Marshall probably was fatally
burned. .

Dr. G.EWood
Moves To City

Lougvicw Man To Practice
With Drs. Hall, Bennett

And Dillard
,"7! T" negro herr. wue ,eM husband, Kastus. Is dona by

baiVV UJI U1CII ICBIUClltB lit !, I

Spring.
Dr. Wood will becomea member

of the group of Drs. G. T.
end Aylford l"a"' M'JH-J,Benne-"

lard, specialize

and

received

addition
already

ear, eye.
nose and throat practice. Offices
of the group on the second floor
of the Petroleum building have
been enlargedandadditional equip-
mentprocured.

Dr. Wood was graduated from
the College of Medicine of Tulane
university, New Orleans. He serv--
cu an suicrncBuip m wuaiujr iiua

New Orleans, and did post-
graduatework In the Ear, Eye,
Nose and Throat hospital In New
York.

Annual Depository
AgreementMade By

Howard Officials
Three Big Spring banks were

named depositories by the county
commissioners'court here Monday,

West Texas and First National
will handle thirty per cent of de-
posits while State National will
take forty per cent and act as a
clearing house.

followed In this county is
for the forty per cent portion and
clearing house posluqn circulate
between the three banks. Each
bank acts In that capacity for two
consecutive years before yielding
to the next one.

Jim Boykin's Rig Crew
Set Record For Speed

Jim Boykln, and his
crew, returned late Monday from
Garza county after having built a
complete pumping rig for the F.H.
E. Oil companyIn record time.

less than two' days of work
the crew finished the rig with

jpump house, belt house, and
'all annurfiinjihftjtM. Mr. Hnvkln. d

In' the office Wednesday,she was(veteran of the oil country, has
to visit BUca and Veal-- 1 ted oat at B-r- Spring for the

moor. past fiva paara.

BlainePlan
PutOnFloor
By 58-2-5 Vote i

Action Provides CloMt
Approach To Wet

Dry Test

WASHINGTON (AP)
senateWednesdayvoted

58 to 23 to take up for cop?
sideration tne Blaise reaoiu

to repeal the eighteenth
amendment.

The vote was the closest
approachto a real testof the
senatewet-dr-y strength Jaia
session. '

BenefitShow
SetThursday

Lions Club Milk Fund To
Get Portion Of--

Proceeds, .

First public presentation of "Ua- -
cle Henry's Weddlng,"xproee4s oC
which will go to a Lloaa"cib snlDc
fund and a fund for aMerprtvUax-- '
ec children, will be restricted to
school children tonight when thai
certain goes up at 7:30.

1 Thursday and Friday evenings)
the "wedding" will be stagedby an
all-Bi- g Spring cast for Big Spring
people. Tonight children wfll.fc
admitted for a small fee.

C. W. Corley, Mru George Gen
try, Wilburn Barcus, and Jeannette

V

Pickle will be. carrying the heavy.
roies in me .cqmeay. jgnjotr ctnun
arBd;U'bwat-Uvu.iifaJr"- o a
middle-age- d cMffrnas ashelor.

UncteHenrywill be portrayed by
Corley. while Mrs. GentnurfU'irk
tho part of Saraantha Green, twice)
a widow, Barcus is Jaek Maeey.
scheming to preventUaoJe Henry's
marriage before His owa toMaiy
Jeannette Pickle, In Order' to ob
tain money left to him if he jnar- -
rler before his uncle,. - '

1

Jack gets; plenty 91 heyi1 from
Ted, Lewis Rlx, and Harris, Jack.
Hodges,who made the mistake of
financing him, Marie and Virgin-- ,

la, played by Zelma Caadd and.
Zlllab Mae Ford, Jote."Mary In mix-- r.
rag affairs as only women oan do.
Dorothy Jordan plays,SusanChris-
topher and D. II. IUed .is, slated
at Lawyer Brown. O'JTarety,Coul-
ter Richardson, and his; aide,
Muggs, Emll FahreaMamp, hava
their hands full seeking Unci
Henry and two tough Chicago
gangsters, BlHIe Bass and Joa
Pickle. Mrs. W. O. Lowe carrlas
an interesting partas BHsa, supr--

. ,. stltlous cook, and worth. wen

JS?.gv!f.whf,r ro?Per hT", Brother Jones handles affairs

medical

I

pital,

Custom

In

walk

era
I

The

tion

when the Mystic BhriBe, oolorad, Is,
convened, oister saotais uucen;cy
Mrs. F. M. Purser.

The Mystic Shrine, spiritualistic
negro organization, Is anmnosadof
these players: Miss Ruby BaU, Jim.
Schmldly, C. M. Shaw, Mrs, R. C.
Pyeatt, Mrs, Bruce Kraalar, Juan
etta Wowsen, B. T. Cardwall, K,
W. PotUr, Herbert Xeatoo. B. B.
Bethel, Steve Baker, Charles Sao--
glns, Carl Young. Mrs, Herbert
Keaton, Mrs. WoodI Smith,rLsroy
Fulton, Mrs. J. M. fur r, Mrs.

ICONT1MUXQ OM rMM M

WEATHER
Big Spring and yloIaHy Ttfcloudy, ruins' tempwaiwa --

night, Thursday Partly olwr.
warmer.

West Texas Tartly esevay. ras
ing temperatures In nam
tonight. Thursday parity
warmer in norm ana
tloas.

East Texas Partly sisway.
ably rain on went caast,
in Interior of eastnoiMw
cold In norUtweat parties
Thursday partly etottay, risinaar sn
north arid west porHnns.

New Mexico Fair tis a4,
Tfi .ant " -

temperature.
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a (int duty ti print all
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nnblawd by any conildtra1L
including lit own cauonv

Any crnmcout rctlcetlon upon thcharacter, atandlni reputation of any
verton. firm or corporation, which ay

OMftr In lnua thli natwr will b
ehfcrtulty corrected upon be brought
ins turn uon- 01 m miniitmeoi.
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to
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In to

The publlibera art not retponilble tor
ropy emlaalona, typographical errora that
mar occur, further than to correct It the
neat lull after It la brouiht to tbrlr at-
tention and In no caie do tht publishers
hold themaelrea liable tor demeiee lur-tri-

than the amount received by them
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Ne DischargeIn This War

United SUtes Steel, for years
considered the, sounded and safest
Investment in the country and
stilt, no doubt, as sound andsafe
as the best of them voted a fifty
cent quarterly dividend on prefer-
red stock last week. It was the
first timer in '33 years the corpora-
tion had failed to pay the usual
$1.75 quarterly. Some experts had
guessed the payment would be a
dollar, others said it would be nothi-
ng;. The corporation had a $90,00,-00-0

draft on its surplus last year,
an operating deficit ot $31,000,000.

The Incident servesto emphasize
an important fact: no enterprise,
no matter how wealthly or wise
or tremendous, can rise above
general conditions. Old man De
pression took the starchout of the
biff fellows along with the little.

It also answers the question oft- -
head during the boom time, when
stock values were pyramiding and
mergers were coming Into being at
a dizzy rate, of what we were to
do to curb the amalgamation and
segregation of vast wealth. The
answer Is that recurrent stresses
in the economic world will wring
all the water out of the wettest
stock, will humble the proudest
corporation, will break up the

most arrogant empire of wealth.
The" biggest corporation, like tho
tiniest individual enterprise, Is sub
ject to the Inexorablelaws of eco-
nomics. '--

)

Hurley SadlerAnd
Njew ComnanyDue

In City tfextWeek
They say there isn't anythlng

Hew under tho sun but hat old
.eaylag will have to be discarded
now.. Harley.Sadler, West Texas'
own shoiiuianh&s a new idea In
thn presentation of modern plays

After closing at the end of last
season,Mr. and Mrs. Sadler spent
several weeks touring the amuse-
ment centers n the quest ot new
Ideas, new-pta- ys and new actors
'and actreesandto say that they
have beesTaiiccessfulwould be put-
ting H rattier mildly. In thei new
cast of characters they have se-

cured the services of the best they
couia ran.

Plays were (elected for their
entertainment worth as well as
tor their tut moving plots and
action. The vaudeville, and here Is
the big changeIn the new Idea, Is
far beyond anything that has been
presented In Big Spring by any-
one. All the feature acta are work--

I la usch a way as to carry you
to the big time amusementplaces
ot the larger cities and were se-

lected for their outstanding ability
to entertain you. while some of
the vaudeville acts have juht fin-
ished seasons onthe big time cir
cuit both In the eastand on Uie
wrst coast '

Mr. Sadler has spared nothing
in his efforts to completely re-
organize and build for West) Texas
tfc show that will overshadow Any
bf his former attractions arid; has
an ceededao thoroughly that 'ytu
will surely have to agree that
therj is "something new undx the
nun." Mr. Sadler and his new
nhow plays In Big Spring nil next
weelc at the Municipal Auditorium.

,
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Bid NotMade

By
Clcnr-C- ut jPnrty Policy On

Wnr Denis And Money
Outlined

lly RAYMOND CL.MER
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) President
Hoover went back to Washington
and the White House for his 17 re-
maining daysin office, leaving his
party a clear-cu- t policy on war
debts and monetary stability but
disappointing followers who had
hoped for an open bid for the re-

tention of party leadership.
Mr. Hoover, in what was widely

heralded as his "farewell address,"
called for International

for economic revival, with pos-
sibles use of war debt payments to
the United States as a fund to aid
central banks in stabilizing curren-
cies on a gold basis.

He derided tho contention that
tho war debts In themselves are
the dominant factor In tho world
depression,and made clear a belief
that if Europe expectsconcessions
on the debts,her nations must co
operate In stabilizing currencies,
otherwise acting for economic bet-
terment. He spokebefore theLin
coln day dinner ot the national R&
publican club.

The world, he said, should try to
find "a place1 for sliver, st least in
enlarged subsidiary coinage."

An audience of 1,600 Republican
listeners follow I his comments on
International affairs and party
matters closely.

The president referred to his de
feat last November, and predicted
the Republican party would be re
turned to power.

'An organization that can show
more than 15,000,000 aherents aft
er seventy years an irreducible
minimum In the reaction from the
worst depressionIho world has
even seen is indeed testimony to
the virility of the principles Lin
coin enunciated," he said.

"The Republican party will sup-
port the new administration In ev-

ery meastiro which will promote
public Welfare. It must and will be
vigilant In opposing those which
arc harmful."

Leaders of both parties were re-
luctant to discussthe political part
of the speechfor quotation, but pri-
vately many Interpreted it as in-

dicating Mr. Hoover was ready to
tight to maintain party leadership.
Olhers, however, felt he had en-

deavored to avoid any statement
that could be Interpreted as an ap-
peal to any faction of the party
against any other faction.

Mr. Hoover and hisparty were In
New York less than seven hours.
The city's greeting was cordial. A
detail of 800 police and detectives
guardedthe chief executive.No un-
toward Incidents occurred.

Sport?
Parad

rUift'r

President
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By 1IKNUY McLEMORE

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UP)
True to a promise mado to Vesper
Duckworth several days ago, we
traveled last night to the City Is
land Arena Where Dayton Beach
holds Its .fights, and watched Ves-
per's boy, 'Joe Knight, go through
his paces'against Battling Bozo,
tho Brlmingham Boob.

JnA In thn PAlrn f2n tmv Vk.
per Bays will be the next ll"h
hcayywelght champion. Vesper has
a letter from President Brown ot
the National Boxing Association In
which Brpwns says Jo deservesa
shot at the tlUe. Well, all we've
got to say Is that Joe needs more
than a letter from President
Brown tc take the ti.Ie. Even a
letter from lls pastor will not help
unless Ihh does something about
hU right rm, which might just aa
WAll wv ranlvuil fAf nil flh vrmA

does him. oi
Bozo, u18

that arm, a well muscled arti-
cle, and fuUy capable of knocking
an Opponent out into the Petunia
Bay, hung motionless by his side.

The main fleht was the dullest
ot the the real being
packed 'Jnl the semi-fina- l, which
featured a couple of healthy young
hoodlums Jnamed Ray Kiser and
Jimmy Reed,and In the four-roun- d
openerbetweenNegro welters nam
ed Illd something or the other end
knockout what you may call

Tlte semi-fina- l, macnltlcently
all the way. came to . ell

max In the round when Klser
kicked his man squarely In the
stomach,- - Thj referee upotted the
field and promptly raised

hand in triumph. As Reed
started to climb from the ring Kls
er. atjilverea anotner wen aimed
kidir Reed snatcheda bottle from

ringside spectator and moved to
attack. endsrmes marched into
the ring and hauled the boys to
their dressing rooms.
The actionin the boutbetweenKid
nmMVilnir nr lrilt ntrir nml knivlc.

-.. ...i.. . ... . .ii i, iuut wtml uiajf wait ib tiuio ntv--
, er the final bell had rung.
I As the announcer had previously

, . i bellowed that the boys were work
f Ty wvs ki ii i,nff for nothinj. tha ,pectators

showeredthe ring with coins, with
the boys getting all they could, pick
up,

negro boys to se) who can I

pick up the most money,you have-
n't lived.
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Flrmn Jme Cronln of Chicago thowt rttults of tho winter
worst cold snapat he tooktime out for a cup of coffee while hit- tnglni
company battled an apartmenf housefire when the mercurystood at 11

below zero, (AssociatedPrest Photo)

1922 Bridge Club Is
EntertainedAt Mrs.

Bennett's Home
Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained

the members of the 1923 Bridge
Club with a party at her home
Tuesdayafternoon.

Silver costume bracelets were
awarded to the two high scorers.
Mrs. Cunningham made high for
club members and Mrs. Carter for
visitors.

An attractive two-cour- lunch-
eon u servedto the threeguests:
Mmcs. M. H.' Lecper, Ben Carter,
and Frank Morgan, and the follow-
ing members: Mmes. E. O. Price,
J. Y. Robb, E. C. Lovelace, G. B.
Cunningham,Otto Wolfe, Mae- Bat-
tle, Robert Parks, Ebb Hatch, V.
V. Strahan, Charles Dublin,
Helton. - .

Mrs. Cunningham will be the
next hostess.

racing

Miriam Club Takes
In Two New Memzers

Tho ucmbersot the Miriam Club
were entertained Tuesday after
noon st the home,of .Mrs. Alma
Crenshawwith a hoboparty. Mary
and Lucille Cauble were hostesses.
The meeting Opened with repeating
tti Trn'n nmver.

All the guests'came dresmd In)
hobo costumes. Lois Tamplln was
awarded the prize for being the
best hobo.

Two new members were taken
into the club, Ercie Brown and
Merle Hambrlck.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed hobo style to Mmes:. Nora Gul-le-y,

Delia K. Herring, Ora Martin,
Harper, Rathular Larmon,

Kate Foster, Alma Crenshaw,Lela
Andrews, Grade Lee Underwood,
Anna Smith, Ola Sandrldge; Misses
Hazel Underwood, Ercle Brown
and Ruth Dodscm.

The following visitors were also
present: Mr. L. L. Gulley, Mr. El
mer Larmon, Misses LUla Belle
Crenshaw, Lbrcne Crenshaw and
Lois Tamplln.

PhilatheaClassHas
PartyFor Husbands
The Philathea Sunday school

class had an unusually attractive
Valentino party for the husbands

it All durine the in the membersTuesday eveningIn
rounds'hk was in therewith church basement..Red hearts

right

night, action

it

rough
tenth

goal
Reed's

a"

juu

Tom

Lula

decorated thetables.
The covered dish luncheon was

served first during which there
was a short program. Mrs. Hou
ser accompanied her sister, Mies
Gibson, on the piano, while Miss
GlbBon gave "An Old Sweetheart
of Mine." Miss Peden played sev
eral vlolm numbers accompanied
by Miss Helen Dooley. Mrs. Rem-el- e

read a clever humorous essay
on "Husbands."

After the supper Msr. Bishop
and Mrs. JIaya3 Stripling had
chargo of a round of games.

xnose auenuibgwere; Mmes. a.
Underwood,Calcott, VestaLevered,
W. R. Smith, II. V, Crocker. Bert
Maddux, W. K. Woodford, MacMU- -
lan. J, E. Fridge, Lucllo Meeks,
Gaylor, E. F. Houser; MissesHelen
Dooley, Rgwena Gibson, Virginia
Peden: Messrs. and Mmes. Jack
Nail, R. L. Bull, JakeBishop. Clyde
Walts, Jr, Hugh Duncan, Hayes
Stripling, Ches Anderson, R. L.
Baber, W. II. nemele, C. C. Carter,
O, R. Bolinger, J, IL Anderson and
A. A. Edens.

SundaySchoolHas School
Party Honoring Valentine

Mrs. Thorns' Sunday schoolclass
I of the Presbyterian church gave a

Until you have seen two country! Valentine party Tuesday evening
In the form of a school room par
ty.

The guests were seatedat aesus
like small children andMiss vai
entlr, the teacher, presided. She
gave the examinations and super
vised the recreation.

Refreshment!! were served in
school lunch style and diplomas
were awarded to the best children
after which everyone marched out
to much.

There was a good attendance.

Dartmouth Queen

aaavtalaaH
biibIbIbh - Keeieieieai
aaK:.-slaai-S
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Queenof the winter cara..(--.
Dartmouth college at Hanover, N.
EL, Is Virginia Helm of Minn-ipoll- s,

Minn, (Associated Pees
Photo , ,. v
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Ski-Hiridi- re Club
Hari (Dharminff Party
The' members ot thoi(SkHi

Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs.'R. E. Lee for an unusually
pretty Valentine party Tuesday'af-

ternoon.
The red and White colors were

used profusely in the party acces-
sories. Tho refreshment plate held
a red salad, red sandwiches, ,red
potato chips andwhite punch with
a red cherry In it. The plates were
servedon trayscenteredwith clev-

er Valetine trees.
High score for club members

went to Mrs. Maddux who receiv
ed a Billow: for visitors to Mrs.
Kuykendall who received a Valen
tine box of candy. At eacn laoip
the plsyers cut for high and were
dven china suppers; inese weni
to Mmes. Porter, Underwood and
Mason.

Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs. L.
R. Kuykendall were the guests.
Tho members present were: Mmes.
L. A. Lane. Jlmmle Mason, D. C
Hamilton, Joe Clere, H. L. Bohan-no-n.

P. W. Malone. E. W. Lowrl- -
more, L .E. Maddux, Alton Under
wood and H. C. Porter.

Irs. Maddux will entertain the
club on Saturday, Feb. 25.

i

Lovely Valentine
Party Given 0,C.D.
.. . .. r..J .nt..lnulALUS ASUOOtWUilv ........--

the members of the O. C. D. Bridge
Clubwlth.achaining Valentine par
ty Tuesaay aitcrooon ai mo usimeeting of the club.

Heart-shane- d Valentine boxes of
candy were used for prizes except
for tho visitor's high, wnicn was
a costume bracelet and was award-c- d

to Mrs. McDanlel. Miss McEl- -

roy received a large box of candy
for making club high: Misses
Knaus and Beavers received smal
ler boxes for making low score
and cutting high, respectively.

When the lovely strawberry
shortcake refreshment course was
served the guests found Valentine
favors on the plates.

Those present were; blisses Ma-

bel Robinson, Marie Faublon, Fern
Wells, Nell Davis, Mary McElroy,
Irene Knaus, Helen Beavers, uoro-th-v

Homan: Mmts. Btanlv J. Da--

vis, Raymond McDanlel and Robert
Currle.

Miss Robinson will be the next
hostess. "

i

STUDENTS RAISE BABY T1BU

SEATTLE, (UP) Biology stu-

dents of the University ot Wash-
ington have gone In for baby
raising. Don't contuse that state-
ment, the "babies" are , fish, and
their cradles are troughs.

Each student cares tor 5,oou

fish. He watches tha water lor
correct temperature, feeds tnem
at certain times, with salmon eggs
and corn meal, and men weigns
them from time to time just
human babies are looked after,

P.-T-X Council Takew
Action On SchoolBills

Ths P. TvA. Council met
afternoon with Mrs. Charles

Keberr who presWeA. A good at
tendance ana enthusiasm marked
the meeting.

Most of the time was devoted to
a discussion of the bills before the
present legislature affecting the
schools. Mrs. Koberg saidHt look-
ed aa If the public school system
ot the statewas condemned.Each
group decided to write to the rep
resentatives.

Mrs. Koberg appointed a nomln
ating committee, reminded the
members of the approaching dis-
trict meeting to be held In Ozona,
and that the month of March was
set aside as vtsltlng day fo,r each
P.--T. A. member to visit the other
P.-- A.'s.

Lcs Dciix TablesBridge
Uub Meets For Duplicate
The Lcs Deux Tables Duplicate

Bridge Club met with Miss Vera
Dcbenport Tuesday evenlnc for a
jolly session of bridge.

Mrs. Jordan and Miss Freeman
mado high score.

The visitors' were: Misses Theo
Fuller, Maxine Thomas and Nell
Ledbetter. The members attending
were: Misses Margaret Bettle,
Mary Vanco Kcnesster. Marv Alice
Wilke, Emma Louise Freeman andr rt. -mid. Auuimy uoruan. jr.

Miss Zlllah Hae Ford will be the
next hostess.

e

Personally
Sneaking

i

Supt W. C. Blankenshln. accom
panied by H. S. Faw ot the Board
of Trustees, left for Aus.U. Tues-
day to attenda meeting of super
intendents and trustees, in regard
10 scnooi legislation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall
have moved back to Big Spring to
maxe tneir Home.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins were

given a surprise party by their
friends Tuesday evening. In tho l

form of an old fashioned quilting
party. The going and coming was
very Informal, the responsibilities
of chool children Interfering with
some. Hot chocolate, whipped
cream and wafers were served nt
the close of evening.

e

All FieldsMust Be Given
Opportunity To Run Part
Of Oil SupplySaysHolmes

NEW YORK (UP) The oil In- -.

dustrymust provide opportunity to
an existing fields to supply an
equitable portion of the market re--1
quirements or else the consequen-
ces would be "the dissipation of all
the world's larger reserves of"
crude oil arid the other assetsof
the Industry at a tremendc cost
to every oneconcerned,"r. C. Hol
mes, president of the Texas Co.,
said.

His statement was made In sup
port of the recent adoption by the
American Petroleum Institute of a
set principles upon which the In-

dustrymay baseits In
administration of "market-demand-"

statutes.
By failure of effort.

Holmes said, "the Inevitable result

How Modern
WomenLose

Fat
Gain rhyalcal Vigor Youthfulness
With ClearSkin andVivaciousEyes
That Sparkle With Glorious Health

Here's the' recipe that banishes
fat and brings into blossomall the
natural attractiveness that .every
woman, possesses. -

Every morning take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water before brea-
kfastcut down on pastryand fatty
meats go ngni on potatoes,Dutter,
cream and sugar in 4 weeks get
on the scalesand note ho'--r many
pounds of fat have vanished. t

Get a bottl. of Kruschen Salt-s-
the cost Is trifling and it lasts 4
weeks. If even this first bottle
doesn't cofcvlrile you this Is the
easiest, Bafest and surest way tq
lose fat If you,pon't feel a juperti
Improvement fn health so glorJ
lously energetic vigorously alive

your money gladly returned.
But be sure for your health's

sake that you ask for and get
Kruschen Salts. Get them at Col
lins Bros , Drugs, or any drugstore
in tne woriq any.

DR. GREEN, Easy' Dentist
Teeth CleanedJ1.00

tipper or Lower Set of False
Teeth J7.B0 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
T Plates

Fillings CO cents Up
Specials'For This Week

First National Bank BIdg.
Work Guaranteed

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
ttorrteyg-tit-lUr-

General Practice to All
Courts

FoHrffc Floor
PetroleumMldfc.

HmmMI

be that fee Wett re--
elsieUoa wM be pre first."

"Galifernra. East Tes and
South Texai; northern Settth Am- -
ertea, Persia an two or tnrea om--

er sections of the worm couw
alona for a time, by open'--u up the
valves, supply nearly. aH the world,
making It utterly impossible for
pumping fields or any of the older
fields to produce at all," he point-
ed out

LearnedIndians Cannot
Revert To Old Cuitoms

SKEDEE, Oklo, (UP) Young
men ot the Pawnee Indian tribe,
whose reservation is at tho con
fluence of the Arkansas andCim
arron Rivers near here havo or
ganized to prevent college-ed-u

cated membersof their race from
reverting to tho blankets and te-
pees of their fathers.

All members of the Junior coun
cil are college graduates, and
among the young braves are busi-
ness and Drofesalonalmen.

Advancement of the Indians,
enforcement of law and order and
better management of tribal af
fairs are objects of the orgauiza-tlo- n.

While Indian schools estab-
lished by the government have
been turning out hundreds of
graduates annually, little effort
haa been made to follow up the
Indians In after life. Man of
them forsake the ways of the
white man, and their education
doesn't "take."

It is principally ta remedy this,
and to make Indiana of all tribes

and loyal to their
own interests, that the council
was formed.

TRACT, Minn, (UP) "Old
Dobbin" Went back In the harness
here recently when a local meat
market abandoned its automobile
delivery service it haa conductedor uie past Jew years. The but-
cher said It waa cheaper to buy

r
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SPOOK NIGHT
featuring:

Willard
THE WIZARD

and Company

"alt

Tonight In Addition His Regular rcrfornwiwe

Willard Will ExposeThe Tricks And MethodsOf Scitf

Styled "Mediums." (

Splnc-slilvcrln- g

Breath-takin- g t
Weird Uncanny
Unbelievable r ' )

Hundreds were amazed at l

tne startling feaU. ot nails
performed yesterday on thb
nits stage by Willard. Din't
mlsa him today1

.America's Foremost
Magician

Tonight - Tomorrow

EXCELSIOR SPRING, Mo.

(UP) Dr. Robert C Cook, In

charge of the United StatesVet-

eran's hospital here, possessesas
a prized souvenir a Red Cross flag
flown over Berlin a few days after
the World War endedinM918.
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The Screen
Last Times

JAMES
'

CAGNEY
in

TO

HANDLE"
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To

On

tQoodycar
U. S.

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

lth ts Thone M

Furnitiijre Co.
Big Spring, Texas

t

And RaiseIt
QUICK !

A DrasticPriceSlaughter!
SeasonsMost Gigantic Upheave!

Of FurnitureBargains.

McClarea

Auction
mmmmmmmmmmmtmsmssmmmtmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmstmtmmmmswmm

StartingTonight,7:30p.m.
Wednesday- F ebrudry) 15th

The largest and nost complete stock in West Texas
from which to make your selections. Selling piece by
piece,suite by suite,to whomeverwill pay the most.
Cometo this event, select exactly what you
want
Be here time Wednesday,night,
fast and furious.

Today

"HARD

The will be

ill'lit

15

1

Tires

Runnels

The

unusual

selling

GOING!; GOING! fG0NE!
aiHaMHaMBMaVsaaMaMHaMaaHaMB mmmmmHtmtAmKxmua, Mmmmmtsmsmmm aVHeaeilMtWasMMsKMMatssVaMaMsaaMtMaMMrMfc'

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM

Rugs,Stoves,Mattresses,Linoleum ... all cut loos'ei.to
unload. The big bargain way.

A completeevent,,thrilling to all who value econoWy.

AUCTION STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7:30 TONIGHT

TWO SALES DAILY
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK

2:30 p. m. - - 7:30

RROWflips CqlMc.
vJkatSellsforMess-
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?.' FASHIONS PARAOB STARTS TOMORROW AT PENNEY
Showing100 New SundayJVight Type FrocksFreshFrom Fashion'sCenter-Insta-nt Successes,

TheyHot,0rAreThey.Hot ComeAnd SeeThis Straining Array Of Frocks.
,

",, "' 1 l

II i &TBSsVMrk )'

BJLa
; FashionsLatest
f in Hats

Irresistible Any Way You Look At Them. "

Flattering beyond words these tiny" tipped pie

plates tilted sailors, turbans, berets draped

S and trimmed for

height and oh so'

reasonable. mJJjfllmllUFm

$1.00
ToI i $2.98 si

.
New Colors NS fNew Styles

:?

0BS ,

k SSSm3 '

' '

Pii

all.

iM
'510

Frockso Charm& Distinction
i Itop sighing-- for that " somethingdifferent" Comeandsee
thesedresses.They possessthat individual "something."
They'reperspnality.You'll find a style just suitedfor you.
The price will just suit you too. f. ,

j,-
-

J

IN
OF

They call them Sunday Nito
Frocks But from all reports
they will be usedall through
the week, morning, noon and

i nite and only . , , ,

Outstanding! Astonishing! In style, quality, price. Ex-

quisite lines. Frocksyou'll want to slip into
wHen you wantto look your loveliest! Glamorous cape-le-ts

wide shoulder effects alluring colors-alluri-ng

styles andcertainly an alluring price!

A"0,
THE LAST WORD SMARTNESS

ARE THESE FROCKS
FASHION

PHONE

Princess

$5.00.
Fashioned to please! Styles

you'll want to hop right in to
and we can't blame you for
they arc smart.

Brilliant contrasts! Big

sleeves of gorgeous scarf
prints! Solid colors! High

necks Ascots! Sizes for

I 5

$5.00

No We HaveirtLeft TheMenOut Of This
Fashion Parade!

No style man can afford to passup the great in
clothes offer hereat only--
Rope Peak

Styled
A Wow! All 2 PantSuits

to suit
the

-

in Wide Variety!

S.98
Wide rangeof colors and patterns!
T&tkwed (or Spring sprttceness and
dean fit ! And they'll wearwell, too !

QUALITY SUITS
ForMen WhoCare

Newest

"The Park"
conscious savings

Penney's
Shoulders Lapel-For-m

Slenderizing

SLACKS!
young mom's

fancy

NOVBLTY
WORSTEDS

Fashion's Creation

Wbaji SlacksmdsweMoney!

Wear Slacksand bein Stvle!

jyy

Are i . y Pfi
X JHuOtil .

'

.r i til i Hi I " ill I'M

v V

IsrVvW9.'sssHl IB

mm

$18.

Asf

iv h
One visit

that's
look these

suits you'll

know what mean!

What Fabrics!
What Tailoring!

- What'Everything!

sible.

I HjH uauiiaEw

11

Frocks that have everything,especially
style. Brilliant Arrived likl
a shot from New York! Just unpacked

knew dresses They'll g
skippingout like a shot! Outstandingafo

price

i

4fetffe All one color
WW

yourself many-- dollars

you'd usually such high

sytle.

This solves question How go-

ing afford

Prints Brilliant contrasts-2"--

delightful
Black.
Misses Women's Stylet ,

gSu 'A I

t-- ; -- ' i wpry p-- Is a v Ir bs
Yes sir is
all needed-jO-ne

at remark-
able and

we

assortment!

andif we our

this of

See for how more

pay for quality

and

the am I

to that new suit

and

MhV I

III VEa

h J"' if,

Suitsof Distinction
The kind you feel dressedup in atall times pleasureto wear--

And satisfaction knowing will render the mostservice po-- -'
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BIG SPRING,
TEXAS
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OHAPTKR
vera! moments there was

Sheila, waiting tremu--
irlshed suddenly that ho

telephoned. But perhaps
not at homo. That would

better. Bhe glanced at her
tell and saw that It was not yet
o clock, It Jerry was not at

she could leave a menace
nd lie could call tier later.
Yes, that would be better!
Then all at once the wire became"

alive ntrnln. It throbbed with Hint
exaggerated, yet padded sound of
FootHteps approaching the Instru
ment ni the other end of the

Would It be the man she had
juit tallied to or Jerry himself?
Surely t this hour Jerry would he
at the factory.

Hut It was not the butler's voice
that reached her. It did not seem

j jto. be. Jerry'svoice cither. A man's
6ice hut n stranger's lie wild,

"Sheila? Well, how do you do'
"Jerry!"

.'. tt wi.h not a itiuncer. after all.
It was Jerry himself. He spoke

there una no cordiality 'smile. bask
his tone. They were casual

,. U&- - ll'fi Bhella
, nuntimy.

xxvir

i

Mcaningloss.
she repeated

How could she lie so
Mnunp? Of coinse he knew who

wait afioiiking. He hml called her
" bv tlfll.ll

"Yes?" same tone,
Impersonal

"I'm playing at the Raymond
Theater. Jerry" She laughed sliuk-il-

like to see you."
"Yw?" It was ii question this

time, nut merely a rixlng Inflec-
tion '

ifYnii I'm In 'Fine Feathers'."
' "1 bclleVe I did notice an adver--

"tlfemtni the othei day."
j ll&t could really be Jerry
j sjspJ'kliut? Why. Jerry loved her'
, ' Hf tiatl tild her so. He had pinctl- -

! callv allied her to marry him. He
' hadn't uctually those words,

.Sheila ndmltted to herself, but she
" hid been sine thnt he meant th;m.

could thlsrdaya.
change. Neither could she
proaclt him. Sheila uat there look-In- s

foolishly Into the telephone
. transmitter. wis nothing
mor. to be said, apparently what

opoprtunity

own'waltlng,
suylng.iappolntment

leaving
Ilngeilng simple

he
woiiBtwas

'sary

.shook Waalwoutu

MMlN
HOUI7.0NT.H.
Tenre.

CTjiics

10 Colored part
of

11
uhal.ing
Mow Hie

l&VYmale
17 Important

product
Canada.

IS go easily
10 Portrait

Unites firmly,
2Jtiihpliig.

54 Perched.
55Helmet
SflTrco

contradict
51 Perfume,
35 Stopple.
37 Desulcatfd.

Valuable

irtft

Ml,'' llMBlillif

noncom-
mittal,

ii
43
47

cooking
Member V.

house.
KG Cod oe.
57 drw

30 Wriggling. coat.
40 Principal fruit

nrouna pottery paste.
Ontai
Canada,

Similar.

Unds

r,l Heron.
C2

i6f

y
""T"

The closedat quarterof 11
and the train left at midnight
There would scarcely be time for
her see They could have

a few exchanged at the
stage uoor.

Usually Sheila her hotel
but tonight she would change

her plans. She "Here at tho
Grandmore. In the

There was nnother pause and
then Jerry fcald, "I'll see If can't
drop around."

'Can you call me later at the
hotel?" she asked. All pride had
fled. Sheila was a woman In love,
pleading.

"I'll try
She hung up the receiver with

conflicting emotions,Jerry had not
beencordial. Neverthelessshe real
Ized that he might not havp been
alone Perhaps he had Used that
cool tone and because

someonewas listening.
At nny rate she was to see

again She was see Jerry with
his tall, straightbody, his laughing
eyes, lili crtsp-hal- r, gold wheie It
touched his his flashing

aealn but She would him and

Tho

"I'll

this

said

him

the suiuhlnc of his admltatlon
Phe was lovelier to look at than
she hadbeen a year ago. Her sal
nry was bettci and her clothes
were more expensive,more bcrom
Ing. would certainly find
her more attrnct've..

All afternoon "her heart sang
Kolly. She loused for Jappy when
she Kit In her loom nt the
theater, creaming hci face with
swift, ptactlced hands. She longed
for someone to clip might
unburden herheart, eomone'who

understand,
chorus" man, si rolling by her

door, circulated the repoit thnt
Ulna Shavnc's was Improving
He had her staging n love

"as if she meant by Jove!"
The matinee went well though
to Sheila it seemed Interminable
Eagerly she scanned the
The usual girl rrowd was

mil Thpl? nlwfiva fnm Kit.
She not understand Shelln liked to dance for

There

sucn uuiucuced. wiMiiiuy sne en
vied thoue girls, thlr homes, their
security.
parties, She
vied her too

their fi lends and their
that ca

aril smiled little
should she do? She was completely bitterly. life was like that.
miserable. She had given Jerry an, After the finale she In

to ask to call and he her dressing room,almost afraid
it Ignore it. Tlire was noth-.t- o leave. She was certain that Jer-In- g

now be said. Jiy be thereat the stage door
And yet Sheila heard her yet could not face the e,

"Jerry." she was If he should not be.
"we uro nt midnight to- - She took a long time dressing.
night I'd like to see ou befoie over each act so
tO . .that she was among the last to

long pause, thiobblng leuve the theatei.' If Jerry was
the reply came. I see! Yes. would wait for her. If he
that would nice. he ne was the use
veie coolly courteous. "Where me of knowing It soonei than neces-yo-u

dining?"
Sheila told him In a voice that She hoped so terribly that he

In spite of herself. bo'
Jerrygn'.ng to Invito her to dinner? r At lait khe was icady to go. Her

at .
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Canadian Products
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Imitates.

dressing

audience.

remained

fit grasses,
6H Tor fear that

Vr.RTIC.Uj
1 A Jumble.
2 Largest

known toad.

knew they
a

Well,

choso
would

Then
"Oh, there

theie .what

Stale

nuld.
2STo

iteer.

grown

Long

12 Chief mineral
of

v

hearing.
Meadow,

25 Semblance.
Spring.
Very high
mountain.

Real.

brake.
lleveragc.

Mirrors.

Prophet.
43AVIno cask,
4CTo Inhume,

SMunnura ns a IS Trite,
cat. 49
Examinations.j;n Russian

G mountains.
GCIft of charily, 51 Jot.
7
8 Throbs.
0 To rob.

G3 1'xrlamatluu of! 10 To mock.
Borrow, HWoithless.

12I)clhered.
21 Organ of

23

2C

27

28 Young
30 Action of a

32
33 Every.
34 drain.
30
38 Hates.
41

Onion.
4

Crowd. E2 Coaster.
53 Soup-fi- shark.
fit Poems,
55 Slumber.
CS Wrath.
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Straightened,

mm bio gHimg, tkxjm, omltj wbumjs,

bat, trh tmi twt wK Ha
MtabM TitlM. Avtnut lr, was
pulled down sldswlse over her
head.Bach curve of the dark hair
was as it should be. Her tailored
frock and tut plece was becoming.
Her gloves fresh, her purse new
and her pumps Irreproachable,

John, the stage doorman, sat
with his chair tilted back against
the brick wall, nodding sleepily. He
straightened ns Sheila passed,half
rose an dtouched hishat.

"That was a fine show this after
noon, Miss Shayne," he said. "We
hate to see you leaving Spencer."

"Thnnks, John, Sorry we have
to go."

She felt suddenly warm and
glowing as she stepped .Into the
alley leading from the stage door
to the street. A moment more now
and she would know!
, It took couragefor Sheila to turn
that corner. She straightened her
shoulders slightly, moved forward,

There was no one in sight
Of course she bad not really ex

pectedJerry would come. Why had
she even hoped lhat he would?
What reason had she to feel this
way? Sheila stormed at herself,
scolding, yet knowing that the
Bcoldlng was useless. Of course
Jerry couldn't treat her this way If
he really cared for her! Of course
she was making a fool of herself!
She had forgotten pr'de an(l dig'
nlty when she had telephoned.Oh,
yes, she deservedthis humiliation.

(Every bit of It. She would never,
n..cr do such a Uilng again.

And suddenly her heart quick
ened. Jlope, warm and comforting,
returned. Perhaps Jerry would
telephoneher nt the hotel. Perhaps
lie Had called there nlieady.

She walked on swiftly, head held
high, her eyes bright with unshed
tears. At 'a comer, ctartled, she
heard her name.

"Oh. Shelln!" '

"Oh. Sheila!"
It was tho teasing voce she

knew o well. Yes, It was Jrry
Wyman suddenly beside her, his
hat In one hand, his eyes shining.
lips bowed In a bright smile.

Sheila, were you running away
irom mcT he asked. Jerry had
fallen Into step beside her. The
same Jerry she had known a year
ago.

Oh!" Sheila Shayne said softly.
And suddenly the world was a
bright and very wonderful place".
hSe raised her eyes to meet his.
Oh, Jerry!"

(To Be Continued)
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Lta!ft'f Habit01
yisiting Union Un

W Nearly Fatal
MINNEAPOLIS UP.. Prcsl

dent Lincoln's habit of making un-
announcedvisits to the union
trenches during the war between
tho states almost cost him his life,
one ot the men who fought under
"honest Abe" recalled.

On one such visit to fraternize
with union troops, the president
was a perfect target for rebel
sharpshooters,said Ij. E. Csrpen
tcr, 84, Civil War veteran.

"It was In the Potomac cam
paign, In 1661, along about July 1,"
Carpenter related. "We were In
the breastworksat City Point when
Lincoln came out on an Inspection
tour, I was on picket duty. As
the sun was going down, a figure
came shambling along the breast
works, outlined against light. It
was topped with a plug hat A
long coat swept neatly to the an
kles. The 'hands swung loosely.

'The fellow was fully exposed,
Rebel trenches theadvanco pick
et lines were only 200 yards away,
Somebodyhollered 'tell him to get
down.' Then of a few
bullets. A couple of Confederate
pickets were sniping at him,

'Astounded, the man lumped In
to the breastworks. 'Why, It's tho
president,' someone exclaimed.
That was the first we know who
It was.

'He sat down with us a little
knot of a dozen or so--a- plunk
ed his backup againsta log. He
told a lot of stories. Ihey were
awfully funny.

When the coffee man came
along, we asked If he wanted
something to eat. He wasn't hun
gry, but he drank coffee with us
out of tin cups.
- "He talked lots about the rebels
nd about the union and slavery.

When he left, he said 'boys, hold
up the stars and stripes.' That was
the last we saw of him. there.

"The next time I saw him, he
was lying In state In Washington."

Former Of
McAllen Indicted

EDINBURG (UP), Two Indict'
ments charging JamesHowze, for
mer vico president and director of
h MpAllpn RtntA lmnlr with nl- -

you
WfCTTH

U
ni owtnw

if

MoUm Jo ltwl I W
MOl WM BV SM

aliei'&t)"
Howxa vra wrettea w muhv

January. In connection with the
state's investigation of an alleged
plot to embeale $8,230 from- - the
bank. W. O, Bteffens, Wlaeq
businessman, was named In the
Indictments returnedfcy the county
grand jury which heard evldenco
allegedly Involving them la the
conspiracy.

He Is held In Jail la lieu of
bond. (tH

Howze was released on of
$3,000 shortly after the charges
were filed.

Daughter Takes
Of JusticcOf-Pcnc-b

SAN ANTONIA, (UP)-L- Ike fa-th-

like daughtersowhen her
justice of peace father was not at
homo 'the daughterheld court and
did the fining.

Such was the report of Herman
H. Ochs, president ot the San
Antonllo Chamber of Commerce,
In a protest against mistreatment
of motoring tourists.

Ochs said a Chlctgo motorist
was"escorted to the residence of
a justice of the peace. The justice
was not there "so his
held court out there by the side
of the road and fined the man
$15.25," Ochs protested.

As a result the feelings!
were hurt." Ochs said, "and he
declared he would advise all his
friends to steer clear of this
county."

Lost Wedding Ring Is

ItACINE. Wis.. (UP.) As a
on her 70th birthday, Mrs,

Augusta Krakofsky her
wedding ring yvhlch had been lost
for 40 years. The ring, a heavy,
old fashioned band, was dug out
of a patch In Waterford,
Wis, vhere Mrs. Krakofsky lived

a bride- - She had lost the ring.

garden.

leged conspiracyto embezzle funds)the land.

bond

man's

sur-pri-

received

garden

she said, while working In the

Although the garden was cul-
tivated nearly every year, the ring
was not found until excavations
for a new garage were made on
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One h itlourSc line,-- 5 One minimum.
Em wieemivt Insertion: 4a Km.
Weekly rate: for 5 line minimum; 3e per line per
tame,ever 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed ,
weekly.
Headers: 10c per line. v '
Card of Thanks: 6c per line
Tea point light face type as doublerate.

CLOSING POURS
Week days ...........t'. .... . 12 noon
Saturdays . . ., 1:00 p. m.

'iNo advertiscmcntacccptcdon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad- a payabloin advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 726 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
IV' FOUND Two ladles' kid clove

w

$1

(or right band. Owner may have
anm. htf r.lllnir nfc TT.mlfl Attlnm

1 and Identifying tame,
Personals

WHY wait untlMts too lateT Take
out Insurance on old peoplefrom
GO to 80 years of ago to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rates on $1,000 with reliable com-jmn-

No medical examination re-
quired. C. D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie ThomasBarber Shop.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C,

Chiropractor Masseur
C02 Main St. Phone 29

8 BusinessServices 8
juoi try our unismng, ana you

will hm a rec-ulj- customer. Rlilrts
finished, mended,collars tumid
and buttons sewed on. P3 each.
T nily finish, 20o pound. Uni-
forms SOo each.Rough-dry- , with
flat work finished, "So pound
Economy Laundry. Phone 1234.

LESLIE Thomas Barber Shop.
Indies ana cnuarensnaircuts

nsMilattw fFnttl VtncViJifsi 91 K

Runttels St. We appreciate your
patronage. ,

SEE L E Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wat-
er heaters7 Coleman burners
repair parts. L. E. ColemanElec-
tric Co. Camp Coleman, Phone
31.

WHY pay high prices-- for new
parts for your car. It. E. Carroll
will repair It with used parts
for half prlo or less.-- Try him.
201 Young street.

CAMP COLEMAN GROCERY op-
en for business.Clean new stock.
Open every night (including
Sundays) until 10 o'clock or lat-
er. We appreciate your patron-age- .

R. S Weatfall. PropV.
MARATHON lubricating oil; best

there Is, anywhere; coal oil and
gasoline; wholesale and retail
prices. Cleaning naphtha 15c.
We undersell J T, Stephcrs, 502
K 2nd.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10

:

..

WANTED tTwo middle-age- d men
with can direct sales and col-
lection work. See Mr. Adams.
906 Gregg after 0 p.m..

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

Of

TWO nice bedroomsuites; onenice
living room suite; one nice elec-
tric Singer Sewing machine;
nice wool rugs. Worth the money.
Call Joe B. Neel. Phone 79.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowdtn Ins. flgcy Phone811.

32 Apartments 32
(urn apt.: private; also

, room apt, and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg.

THREE-roor-a stucco: furnished
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W 9th.

34 Bedrooms 34
LARGE-slze-d bedroom, adjoining

bath. 600 Gregg. Phone 432.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROO. board, personal laundry. $6

and 7 week 906 Gregg. Ph 1031

BEST of room and board 16 and
$7 per week. Nice front looms
available. Mrs. Howell, 311 N.
Scurry street Phone 1HS.

36 Houses SG

NICE brick at 811 East
18th street Modern convenien-
ces.Call next door, D07 EastjlBth,
.or see O. V. Bray.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
1206 Austin St W. R. Settles,
phone fllt-- J.

FIVE-roo- moi'ern nous for sale
or rent: Highland Park iddttlon.
Apply Mrs, t'hi'ilian 1201 Wood.

37 Duplexed 37
FURNISHED duplex apartment;

private bath and garage. 4Q0
Johnson. Apply 208 East4th St.

FURN. & unfurn, duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

W f' 8 "ns & Ranches 48

v

2

2--

HAVE ranch (part of old
Oxshcer ranch) for lea'f Also
223 acre farm for rent. For par-

ticulars write or phont H. G
Cross, Stanton, Texas.

Classified Pisplay
BARGAINS

2 '21 Ford DeLuxe coachrs
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30. Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
got Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

LIBERTY, Mo. (UP) Farmers
hreo have formed the "Farmers
and Merchants Anti-Thi- ef Asso
ciation" to combat chicken UiTSves,

Rewards of $50 hive been posted
for convlcltlon of any one stealing
po.'Ury from a member of the.. . '

mNHVF jhhbs

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTIKPEO TOOK PAOB 11

His relenUess privato activities
Indicated clearly that Mr. Roose-
velt will pull every possible wire
to get as much power as he can.

R. F. C
Al Smith raised mote Cain with

the R. P. C. when he was here
than anyone heard about

A typical scene was staged in
his hotel room. In a bathrobe he
lectured the counsel of the corpor
ation lor hours-- on the futility of
existing policies. Camera men
were kept waiting otuslde. They
wanted a serious picture and Al
would not put on his clothes for it
until he hadhis say. What he Was
aroused about particularly was red
tape (n corporation activities. His
publicly and privately expressed
views Indicated he would make
things hum if Roosevelt named
him head of the corporation.

iiiBt is not in me camsyet.

Lobbies
Lobbyists botched the job of

trying to get a sliding tariff scale
to meet depreciated currencies.
They did not work together. Each
Industry had a different crowd on
the Job. They gave the appear-
ance of a football team with all
eleven men flghUng for them-
selves.

Much more efficient was the
lobby for the ocean mail contracts.
By skillful work it saved its whole
appropriation even though domes-
tic air mall contracts were cut out..
St. Lawrence;

The power companies-- are sup-
posed to have called off their
dogs from the St. Lawrence treaty.

j. no macmnery is being fixed so
It will bo ratified In the SDecIal
sessionof congress after March 4.
wntle New York State also ap-
pears to be pacified Senator Wag-
ner has not yet fallen in line. He
probably will later on.

Wheal ,
Recent earns about a wheat fa

mine in Russia win tnnam.l
The best Russian sourceshere con--

iiacnuouy say the Soviets do not
now expect to Import any substan-
tial amount. They expect to break
about even on domestic produc
tion, j ne stonesapparently were
circulated by bullish wheat Inter-
ests.

Notes
Mrs. Caraway has given up

working cross word puzzles on
the senate floor.... She generally
reads tho newspapersnow or lis-
tens to the debate...The move to
call Al Smith in the Barry matter
was dropped because Senators
knews they did not have a case.
That Is the same reason why libel
action was not pressed...There is
also a legal questionwhether vou
can libel the senate...Treasury ex
perts nave neen working nights
figuring how the British lump sum
payment luea would work out.
That does not mean anything, .Our
ouiciais want the information to
combat tho British contenUon
mngressnas passed exactly one
important bill this session, the
Philippine 'Independence bill... It
will take effect In ten years, may--
ue. . . .

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

R. F. C
Future R. T. C. policy to rail-

roads may be tipped off by its ac-
tion on the Rock Island applica-
tion for eight million dollars. Rock

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nalvetto Permanent

Wave; ,.$3.00
Two fr tomOther Fernuneut Waves

12-0- and Dp
Shampoo and Marcel Boo
Shampooand Set SOo
Finger Waves 23o , SocEje Lash and Ejebrow

Dyo . flooScalp Tratments, Facial Workand Hennas Also Reduced
Phone 40 and ISM ForAppointments

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and"
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. 1'h. 281

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Also a number ofspotted ponies.

Joe B. Neel
PiMMM M No

BIO SPIOWG,

W'M'tXtlMItdMh
The read ean

tut susHilj get out without help
from somewhere.

IneWe betting ts that the applica-
tion won't evenbe approvedby the
i. . u. ine . f. c. Is expected
to reflect Roosevelt policies from In

now on even though no changesIn
personnel have yet been made.

Rails
You can expect tho final report

of the National Transportation
Committee to be an Innocuousaf-
fair. It will recommend repealof
the recapture clause and regula-
tion of competingagencies. It will
probably Ignore tho touchy ques-
tion of whether the R. P. C. should F.continue to rescue drowning rail-
roads.

The report is being written chief-
ly by Bernard Baruch. Therewill
be no formal minority reports, al
though Al Smith nor Alexander
Legge Is entirely pleasedwith the
way affairs havo been handled.
The committee's conclusions were
pretty well outlined before It start-
ed to Investigate.

Railroad- - reorganizations from
the Inside will be more frequent
from now on. Actual receiverships Itwill be avoided whenever possible.

(Plans for a changedsetup In Mis
souri Pacific; are already well un-
derway. When it Is finished the
Van Sweringens may be on the
outside, looking in.

Morgan solicitude lor Missouri
Pacific Is basedon extensive hold-
ings of Allegheny Corporation
which would be badly bent if the
railroad went bust....

There has beenImportant buying
of American rail stocks from
Dutch sources lately. The Dutch
are supposedto be smart

Smith
Al Smith's visit to the R. F. C.

last week on behalf of several
construction loans will not be his
last appearanceIn that capacity.
He has been asked to act as go--
Detween by several prospective ap-
plicants who find the R. F. C. dif-
ficult to approach. Smith will
work closely with Senator Wagner
and will push hard for loans that
mean Jobs.

Tnnniiauj
Farley's plan to shut Curry out

of the Important New York Feder
al patronage with especial refer
enceto the U. S. attorney for New
York will not be taken lying
down. Curry will decline to accept
Farley's authority and will take
his case direct to Roosevelt for a
snowdown. Meanwhilea plan Is
afoot to carry the local battle into
the national arena.

Curry Is working on an alliance
with Mayor Cermslf of Chicago
(whoso maqhlnecontrols the whole
Illinois Democracy) and Governor
Ely of Massachusetts, '..he idea
would be to create a congressional
bloc of New York, Illinois and Mas-
sachusetts Democrats whose re-
sponsivenessto Roosevelt's legisla-
tive policies would depend on Far-
ley's willingness to play ball with
the leaderson patronage. It would
be a direct answer to Farley's
threat of the patronage whip.

Trucks-Ame- rican

oil companiesare be-
ginning to hand out good news to
truck manufacturers. So far In
February four companies alone
have placed orders for two million
dollars worth of trucks....
Poland

Students of European currencies
report that Poland's gold supply
being only thirty-fou- r per cent of
the National fund, a deflation of
(he tloty is probably due in the
course of the next elgh. months.
Germany Is well aware of this sit-
uation.

Italy
New Yorkers who stud) Italy's

foreign policy closely bellev Mus
solini will avoid any change in
Jugo-Slavi- a which might bring
about a restoration of the old Aus
trian realm. Uniting In a common
cause with Germany without re
gard to Italian policies ts . Jugo
slavian threat of wide implica
tions. , '

Japa-n-
Bank specialists In Japanece fi-

nancing are watching the apparent-
ly innocent "National defense .u-d-y

Leagua." These are being or
ganized throughout Japan with
the Intention of reaching 20,000.
000 young people. The movement
represents a really desperate at
tempt by the military to combat
radicalism and inculcate Instead
the militaristic spirit Th gov-
ernment is seriously alarmed by
the 8,000 young people who were
arrested ns- "communists" during
the past year,

Cahinet
By a typographical error Senatorj

awanson was nsieu in our last re-
lease as "extremely likely to be of-

fered war if his colleagueSenator
Glass refuses treasury." This
should have been navy not war.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Public Records
Buildlar Permits

To J. C. Douglass to build a por
tion or a gyptiie wan in the Doug-
lass hotel, cost $200,

To S. P, Benton to move a house
from 118 West 1st to 208 Gregg,
cost I1ZS0.

i i

Granville Glenn of the Herald
mechanical force, has gone to Dal-l- a

to estera clinlo for treatment
of a severe sinus trouble that has
causedhim to be away from work
saost the. time far weeks.

TJSXA6, DAILY HERALD, WgDWBAY VgWlNO, ranUARY 15, IMS

fcetamg
CountyHemeAgent

COLORADO The Mitchell coun
ty commissionerscourt voted to
continue home demonstrationwork

this county and to emelor Mies
Emma Gunter In the capacity of
agent

The court bad considered aban
doning the activities after resigna-
tion of the agent, Miss Abble Sev-
ier, who recently married and mov-
ed away from Colorado. Miss
Gunter has denework In this area
previously. a

Representativesof all communi
ties In the county apeparedbefore
the court Monday asking cotttinu
ance of the work, and Tuesday.A.

King, county Judge, saidby a
vote, not unanlmot' thet court had
agreed to do so.

The county has a farm agent
ialso.

School Officials Go
To Austin Hearings

Herald newsboys gathered at
the office-- after their work was
done Tuesday evening, made up a
pot', purchased a swell valentine
and returned In a body to present

to W. D. Willbanks, their --boss,"
Mr. Willbanks expressed his ap-
preciation, saying that the spirit
prompting the gift was priceless
to him.

Officers HereFind
ColoradoMan'sCar

i

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf Satur
day captured a car stolen from
Mr. Reeseof ColoradoJanuary30.

Walt discoveredthe car In Mar
tin county Saturday and Wednes
day reached theowner with the
messageIt had been found.

i

Periods This Week-En-d

In TexasTech Course
Texas Techs extension course

being conducted here on the "His-
tory of the Great Plains" will have
two class periods this week-en- d.

Friday at 7 p. m. Dr. W. C.
Holden will lecture to the twenty
enrolled. Saturday Sa.rn.hewill
again appear before the class.

t
NOVEL VALENTINE

Pete Hardesty. who now calls
East Texas home, got a Valentine
Tuesday. When he left home re
cently to come here for some
trucking work for the FJLE. Oil
company he told his young daugh
ter mat ail he wanted of the pig
that was to be killed for the fam-
ily larder was the tall. Tuesday he
got the tail all wrapped In a box.

FIRE ALARM
a gas stove placed top near a

wall caused fire in the homo of
Mrs. Knight Monday afternoon.
Only slight damageoccurredbefore
city firemen extinguished the
blaze.

t

Personally
Speaking

Miss Helen Hayden. assistant
county superintendent, has been
in lor uie past three days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robb. accom
panied by Mrs. M. II. Bennett and
Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld left Wed-
nesday morning .for Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Leverinp. hn
have resided here several years,
left Tuesday evening for Waco,
where they will live for awhile.

BENEFIT SHOW
(CONTINUED WtOU TAGg 1)

W. D. Cornelisu-l- . Mrs. Trnvta Ttj.ri
Mrs. Blrdsong, Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
victor 1'ieweiien, Mrs. Emu p,

Seth Parsons, and Mrs.
Jim Schmldly.

Cardwell, Potter, Keaton and Be-
thel comDOsn a sneclnl nimrl.t
Mrs, J. H. Xirkpatrlck wl" a . as
pianist

In addition to these TiennI IMr.
ty-fl- prominent professional and
businessmen will stage the "beaus
and belles of grandmother's time,"
garbed In costumesof the gay nine-
ties. Charm win be lent the. pro-
duction bv the nnnearanpRn't th
high school choral club, composed
or tnirty attractive young women

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Farts and Service
Phillips Super Service

Ph. 87 3rd A Goliad

CLEANING AND
PILESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Mivttrr Tlyfr and Cleaner

'vine 0

Fsr Disordtrs Due T

CONSTIPATION
"I hareused Black-Draug- for

a number of years and I find that
It Is about the best medicine I can
take for headache, biliousness,a
tight feeling and for gasand spit-
ting up of my food," writes Mr.
Bert Smith, of Carthage, Mo.
"Taken la broken doses, Black-Draug-

.will relieve this. It will
also help (aa a laxative) a cold
and hoarseness. WhenI feel 'all
down and out,' 1 take Black--

Draught and InChildren List tbe
Mew a few days am

Pliutnt Tatting feeling all right
BTRUP OP It Is alao good

for bad breath
and other little oubles of this
kind when due to constipation."

Black-Draug-ht

ArgumentOverTechnocracy
NearlyWrecksRotaryClub

Scathing Attack Upon Minister By Attorney Brings
DcfcHBO From Another Clergyman

For awhile it seemed that the t '
Rotary Club was bound for the
rocks Tuesday. In a heated dlncus-
ston on Technocracy that ended In

hot "personal attack on the acti
vities of ministers, and almost
"broke up" the weekly meeting
and the club. The whole program
was planned In advancoby a few
members under the chairmanship
of E. J. Mary, and they succeeded
so well that a number of those not
In the 'know' were completely fool
ed.

Here's how It all started; Last
week Rev. J. T. Thorns addressed
the club on Technocracy, speaking
seemingly in favor of It Tho same
subject "was taken up at tho meet-
ing this week by Grover Cunning be
ham, with a scathing attack on
Technocracy as "Utopian non It
sense." The highlight of his talk
came when the speaker unveiled
a real robot to show the audience
what they would look like under
the reign of Technocracy. Ho
then proceededto assail tho activi
ties of ministers who. In his words.
"ought to stick to their business of
studying the Bible and saving
souls."

At this point Rev. Theo Francis
Jumpedto the defenseof the min
istry and or Technocracy. In a
clever story he brought In some of
the notable inventions by members
of the ministry, and went on to
show that In the field of science.
literature, art and education they
nave aisunguisned themselves.

Speaking from the viewpoint of
Technocracy, Father Francissaid
that new Ideas, even when of real
benefit, have always had their
share of opposition. "Archimedes,"
ho stated, "discovered the Law of
Displacement when he stepped IntfJ
the bath tub, and so excited was
ha over the discovery, that he
rushed Into the streets to proclaim
it to the people, onlyto be told to
go on home because he was all
wet"

Tho Joko was carried further by
J. F. Hall, championing the cause.

As .a climax Hev. Thorns rose
to defend himself and protest
against the unlooked-fo- r attacks
of G. Cunningham, and when It
looked, aa though the discussion
had gotten out of control, and
many of the members began to
wonder what It might lead to, E.
J. Mary explained the whole joke,
stating that the whole Idea behind
th discussionwas to show how lit-
tle or nothing could start a big
argument

The day was observed as Crip
pled Children's day, A 25c sand--
wicn. luncn was served Dy settles
coffee shop In place of the regular
meal, but the charge of DOo was
made. Half of It goes to the crip
pled children s committee. The at-
tendance team composed of Dr.
Bennett Theo Francis, B. Reagan,I
tt. ,a. xey, nam aason, u. ii.
Hayward andJesseHall were call- -

on to wait on the tables for the
day, thts team showing the lowest
percentage of attendance for the
monthly period.

Following were guests of the
club; Jock Davis, S. P. Jones,
"Randy" Randerson, visiting Ro--
tarlan, Abilene; E. W. Seltz, Wash-
ington, D. C; J. M. Jones, College a
Station, Mr. Ncf f, of U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerco radio station,
Big Spring; Messrs. Howie and
Traacht SouthwestDairy Products
company, Big Spring.

The secretary read a letter from
the Fort Worth club extending an
Invitation to Big Spring Rotary
club members to attend the 28th
anniversary of Rotary meeting to

held In the Texas hotel. Fort
Forth, February 17 at 12:15 o'clock.

was stated C P. Anderson, In
ternational president of Rotary
will attend.

Since both thepresident and vice
president of the local clubwere In-

cluded In tho attendance team
which waited on the tables. Secre-
tary Max-- S. Jacobs presided over
the meeting.

C. R. Scogglns, entertained the
club with two vocal numbers, en-
titled, "Just For You,"
ar "Little Church .In the Wild-wood- ,"

accompaniedby Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, club pianist

Next week's program will be In
charge of Albert Fisher, chairman,
O. H. Hayward and Chas.F. Lan
ders, announced Elmo Wasson,
pro-ra-m chalrmao.

Achievement Tests
In Rural Schools

SetFor Tuesday
Achievement tests for January

will be administered In rural
schoolsand the Knott independent
district Tuesday. Tests will In-

clude geography and arithmetic
computation and reasoning.

Schools not in session long
enough to warrant administration i
of December tests will give them
Wednesday, February'and March
testa have been"" received here but
will not be given until the latter
part of March.

Achievement tests are a part of
the standardization program being
carried out In rural schools of
Howard county. ,
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GLASSES
ThatSuitYosrEyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD ,.

Optometrist
Refraction Specialist

m Tttrorum nidr, vn. sxx
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For Critical Article

AUSTIN (UP) House Ire wss
roused by comment of Jack
O'Brien, San Antonio sports edi-
tor, on the bills to revise the state
fish, gamo and oyster commission.

The housefirst voted to require
hlrr to appear before Its committee
on state affairs tomorrow night
and testify to statements In his ar
ticle, then, voted to postpone the
whole matter Indefinitely and ex
punge It from the House Journal.

Debate waxed warm. "He's not
good sport He's a dastard cow

ard of the. first water" declared
Rep. Walter Hones of Atastosa
county.

"Half baked sports editor" was
tho term applied by Rep. George
I'arKnouse, Dallas.
' Rep. Pat Jefferson on San An- -
iuiiut ucieaarauisrien.

--x Know mm personally. He's a
sports writer of national reputa
tion,- - said jerrerson.

"Didn't ho manage your cam
paign!- - some one asKea irom tho
floor.

"No," said Jefferson.
Rep. W. E. Pope, author of the

bill to reorganize the game depart
ment also came to defense of
O'Brien. "That poor fellow didn't
know any more about what he was
writing about than a billy goat on
the Rocky mountains knows about
the Bible," said Pope. "We ought
to give him an opportunity to show
that his statementIs founded on
fact"

The article referred to the de
partment revision bills as "de
baucheryand raiding" and a "sick-
ening scource of filth and rotten--
ess." It urged hunters 'and fisher
men to "beg, borrow, even steal
transportation to Austin. Wednes-
day" to opopsethe bills before the
committee.

YOU

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW...

fAVH I

Orpnt Growl At
XI amreneHevh

"

Crowds st the rarival mtlbeinr held at the Church nt i

Naterene, Fifth and Ytnmc stre
are growing, RvsBHt Evmric j

ported Wednesday. He annooncM'
his subject for tolbt wilt be
"The Danger and Effects of Re
jecting the Spirit of God."

ARMS EMBAROO FAVOIYUi
WASHINGTON t!P The housa

foreign affairs committee Wednes-
day aprpoved tho Hoover arms
embargo proposal with an amend
ment limiting It to the Americas.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST 7 Ul
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Children's
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Aliftrs get
for

cold. mereare turnlag to ier aaor cold tkat
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that we are THE OFFICIAL A. C. SERVICE STATION for Big
Spring, using only parts.

FUEL PUMP TROUBLES
Drive in and let us get you straightened out We have a com-
plete supply of new and rebuilt pumps for EXCHANGE.

DELCO AUTHORIZED STATION
Recharging, Repairing and Rental Batteries.

, NEW BATTERIES $4.95 andUp

Flewellen's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry,Phone61 4th & Johnson,Phww
We Feafare'rJostlealiquid Gas, Made ia Big jfK

SHOULD KNOW
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popularly supposednot to hurt you. But may cost
you money... may causeyou inconvenience... may
tarnish theshimmering:surfaceof happy living ... In
short whenall's saidanddone what you don't know
will often hurt badly.

When ignorancebliss? When wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercial world of
ours. . . When yesterdaymight aswell bemarked B.C.'
and tomorrow pushing impatiently to prove today
passe. thetimefor every to beinformed .
to know what going notmerely in thepolitical,
social,and athleticworld but in thebusinessand com-
mercial world aswell.

Your newspapertells you what you ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply localor world news . . . but shop-
ping and manufacturingNEWS. It tells you through
its advertising what thevery latestandbest. From
its pagesyou learnwhereto shopand what to look for.
Its advertisersarethe backbone of national and local
business:Their messageto you importantknowledge
thatwill saveyoumoney . . . makelife easier. . . give ad-
ditional happinessto you andyour family. t

It will hurt you not to know their message.
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an ShavesSelf
With Five-Poun-d Axe

ASTORIA, Ore( UP) Itumor
--wandered In from Nehatem, Ore,
to the effect that Leonard Wallu-
lie, champion ax man of the
Northwest had shaved hlmaelf
with double-bitte- d ax. Local

tortaortallet disbelievedtho feat
SV, Wallulls, slrango and Paul-

Burwen-llk- e though It may seem.
came here and, before a host of
barber, .proceeded to navigate

over hjs face, cut-
ting ,but jt.vhandome growth of
beard) rdute,

n Hlsj'Wlfe vjrpudly avowed the
"overgfoe-raso- r , maintained that
"akin 'youJtove to touch, appear
ance.c'j 3s1 i'4 S--

W

At
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WAKD VcT

The Eait Ward will meet
Tbursdajr afternoon at the school
building at 3:"30 to observeFoun-
der' Day. Special guestsof the or-

ganization be all past and
present, presidents' of tha
An Interesting program has been
arranged,

SAVES HAIF

Ml
MMrth-was- h

costs

SA aaav

'&)
VJcks newAntiseptic does
everythingthatanygargle
or mouth-was-h can, and
should do Rthalfthe cost!

TM rtOOf U actual use. To furnish
this proof, S million bottlesIn a spe-

cial trial ale were supplied to drug-

gist aetata eosf. But the demand
has been epermoua,

K your druggist Is already out. get
the regular size.. . . a

tffSe value tor only 35c. Use It one
reek. If you are not delightedwith

1U quality'. . . and amaxlng economy
L - . return unused portion, to your
slruUt and-- get your money back.
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WomenFliers

New Quarters
Betsy Robs Corps To Open

Nntionnl Base In
Knnsns

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Women pi
lots from a wide area 'will gather
hereMarch 18 for the dedication of
national headquarters of the Betsy
Ross Corps, new patriotic organ-
ization of feminine fliers who as
pire to army serviceIn time of war.

Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam,
Atlantlo filer, will be the guest of
honor. .Delegations will fly here
from Tulsa, Dallas and elsewhere
accordlngto plans announced by
Miss Dorothy Lyon national com-
mander. Announcement also will
be made of the first winner of the
trophy to be given annually bythe
organization "to the American
woman pilot rendering the most
useful service to aviation and to
her country during tho year."

The city has donated quarters
hero and TJr. Frances Dlckerson,
Chicago woman physician, has
given the organization an airport
near Deland, Fla. Government
ground 'school course materials
have been secured for studying
navigation, theory of flight, radio
and other phases of flying. Mem
bers hopeeventually to secure re-
serve officer status from tho gov
ernment.

Though Mrs.40pal Kunz of New
York founded the organization

I only a little more than a year ago
ilt already Includes 200 members.
between one-thir-d and ono-ha-

of nil the licensed women pilots in
the country. Membership Is limit
ed to licensed women pilots abovo
student grade who are American
citizens. Sludent filers are ad-
mitted as cadets anad required to
complete license requirements In
one year.

Mail Vote Decides
Swimming Meet Date

PHILADELIHIA (UP) As a re-

sult of a mall poll, the tenth an-

nual national collegiate swim-
ming championship will be held
March 21 and 25 at Yale Univer-
sity, It was announced here by
Fred W. Luehrlng, chairman of
the rules committee of the asso-
ciation and member of thephysi-
cal education department at the
University of Pennsylvania.

The entire membership was
asked to vote on whetherthe title
meet should be held this year or
postponed untilnext. Despite the
curtailment of athletio programs.
most of the members voted to
hold the meet this year.

Among the Institutions favoring
this year's meet were Michigan,
Mlnnseota, Northwestern, Rut-
gers, Harvard, Yale, Ohio State,
Illinois. Columbia, New York Uni
versity, Princeton and Pennsylvan
ia.
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Nine policemenand eight other personswere wounded when stu-
dent member of Rumania's fascist Iron guard attemptedto place a
marble cross onthe grave ol the unknown soldier In Bucharest.Police
and gendarmesresistedthem and a riot ensued. Priests and atudents
are shown kneeling In the snow with the cross just before the trouble
started.As a result of this andother disturbancesBucharestwas placed
under martiallaw. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

JapanDeterminedTo Occupy

JeholDespiteWorld Opinion
Possibility Of Drive Into Tientsin And Pcipiug

Cannot Be Ignored, China Prepared
For United Action

Ily JJILES W. VAUGHN

United Tress Staff Correspondent

TOKIO, (UP) Japanwill order
occupationof Jehol provinceby her
Manchurlan army soon, despite
world opinion, it appearedcertain
In the face ofa prospectof unified
Chineseresistance.

Possibility that the green-cla-d in-

fantrymen of the Imperial Japan-
ese army would push on beyondthe
great wall to occupy the cities of
Tientsin and Poiplng could not be
ignored.

Developments at Pelplng and
Nanking, and a statement of act
ing ChinesePremier T. V. Soong
that any attackon Jehol woulden
counter the united resistance ofall
China, indicated the likelihood of
major military operations.

103-Year-O- ld Negro,
Ex-Slav- e, Accused Of
$eing "PeepingTom"

HOUSTON (UP) Arrested as a
"Peeping Tom" suspect, Isom
Creel, former slave.
was freed after officers learned he
peered closelyat a window because
ho had lost his glasses.

Unable to remember where he
lived, the negro spent the night at
police headquarters. He remem-bcr-ci

that "Just before emancipa
tion" he was sold by "Mister Wil
liam Rico to Doctor Balnes for

He was the first person over 100
years old to bo bookedat the sta
tion. Officers raised a fund to buy
him a new pair of spectacles.

While House Put To
Music By Composer

NEW YORK, (UP) Maury Mad
(son, American composer, has just
set the words of the last part of

music. It has not yet been pub
lished, but Mr. Madison has added
it to his collection of White House
writing which he has put to song.

"Gettysburg" was played re-
cently by Fred Rocke, organist at
the Church of the Transfiguration
(The Little Church Around the
Corner).

Besides the Lincoln ode, Madi
son has set to music Mrs. Hoover's
poem "Recollections of a Piece of
Wood," which she wrote while the
White House was being
It is the sagaof a piece of pine
from the Maryland hills, which
became a rafter in the White
House, served its purpose for a
century, then was torn out and
thrown away to be burned, its
ashes scatteredby the wnds-t-
Its native soli. ' " '

Others of the "White House"
pieces set to music by Madison
are "My Shepherd iTThe Lord on
High," a poem written by John
Qulncy Adams; ont of ueorge
Washington two known poems
entitled "My Poor Resistless

Heart," written In 1817; "Lafay,
ette. Champion of Freedom," a
poem written by Dolly Madison,
wife of President Jamei. Madison:
"The Great Adventure," a musical
setting of Theodore Roosevelt's
prose; and three poem by Mrs.
Calvin Coolldge, "Watch Fires,"
The Open Door," and 'The
Quest '

I sincerely thank all niv friends
for the valuable Assistance given
me In securing the more than It
million votes which gave mo tint
place In the Merchant Trad
Win Contest.

adv. Mrs. Merlo Wasson.
I Sill

There are 3,825 mile of
anad canals constructed h

thi British
I about (500,000,000.
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Informed sources declared the
League of Nations and the United
Statesmust be prepared to use ex-

tensive military force if they hop-
ed to carry out any subsequentef-

forts to enforce their viewpoints
In the far east, if the league as
sembly Adopted pending recom-
mendationscriticising Japan'sman
churlan program.

Veteran observershere hadnev
er seen Japanmore united. The
entire nation hasadopted a "do or
die' attitude. The national fate
has been cast Into the balance.

Prospects of extensive unheavals
in the next few months Increased,

Japan unquestionably will re
ject the Leagues Manchurlan re-

commendations, although an at-
tempt may be to delay proceedings
by suggestlonlng revisions, amend-
ments and reservations

College To Visit World's
Fair Exposition This Year

WICHITA, Kan. (UP) The Ord-nlb-

College, some time called
"the university on wheels" will

roll to the World's Fair exposition
at Chicago this year. Last year the
schools 700 students went to the
Olympic Gamesat Los Angeles.

Dr. William M. Goldsmith, now
professo-r- of embryology at the
University of Wichita organzled
the Omnibus College 10 years ago.
The first expedition was made by
Dr. Goldsmith and four students
to study biology at the marine
laboratories of Woods Hole, Mass.
Annual trips have been made
since.

Students are now transported
In 14 new buses ac
companied by three field kitchens
and five units of biggage and
camping equipment. A score of
professors go with the students to
lecture upon points of interest.

Last fall ths Omnibus College
formally became part of the
municipal university here, subject
to the same regulations and credit
requirements as the local school.
Henceforth half of the instructor
will be regular faculty member
and the remainderwill be selected
because of their familiarity with
the field to bo visited.

Recognize

Your

Child?
If the mother of this
baby will bring it to our.
OIIICB we wm uenver a
auart of Dalryland to
Its home daily for the
next 10 days.

Phone

IftwIenta'QtTrt
ExamSessions

SYRACUSE, (UPJ Manufacture
and sale of "cribbing machines"
to Syracuse University students
seeking aid In passing examina-
tions has been charged here In an
Investigation of cheating among
undergraduates.

For many years Mudcnla of the
College of Applied Sclenco have
followed the honor system. In ex-
aminations. During a recent mid-
year examination five engineers
taking tho course walked out of
the exam room, declaring to the
professor that they refused to
compete against studentscheating
to pass, tho test.

There was a rigid InvestlL Hon
by thd 'faculty, who discovered
that in colleges not under the
honor system cheating In exam
inations was apparently the ac-
cepted thing, with many Ingenious
methods used. Evidence was ob
tained that "cribbing machines"
consisting of long strips o" onion
akin paper rolled at cither end on
match sticks, were sold for $5 to
students. The entire course, was
outlined on the paper and stu-
dents, by skilful manipulation In
the palm of their hands, were
able to find the answer to any
question asked. "

i

I

The five College of Applied Sci-
ence students who walked out of
the "cxarri room were commended
by the university administration.

Explorer TukcsTwo '

Years To Find Exhibit
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) De

scriptive of the diligent efforts put
forth in gathering exhibits and
displays for tho Century of Prog
ress International Exposition at
Chicago was tho collecting of data
for Ihe of a Jehol tem-
ple for exposition.

Dr. Svcn Iledln, noted Swedish
explorer, roamed two years in
Mongolia befpro selecting an edi
fice worthy of reproduction.

The Lama temple picked by the
explorer is the famous golden
templo of Jehol, the original of
which was built. In 1767. It was
Impossible to "transplant" the
temple, so a Chinese architect was
called upon to produce an exact
model.

Skilled craftsmen then erected
an exact replica even to the In-

tricate measurements.
The Jehol temple, resplendent

with a roof of gold leaf, is 70 feet
square and 60 feet high. It is
crammed full, floor to celling, with
glided and carved Images, god
desses, masks used in sacred
dances, priestly robes and other
priceless objects,

Read Flow's nd on page B adv.

HE'S COMING
and bringing to Big Spring
one of the most popular
attractions of tho day.--

Harley
Sadler
And His Company

NEW PLAYS
NEW OASTS
NEW VAUDEVILLE

Municipal
Auditorium

ONE BIG WEEK!
Commencing Monday

Feb. 20th

1000 Good
Seats 1000

Children, only 10c
Adults, only 25c

A few of the downstairs seats
reserved at 15c extra, on sale
dally at Biles Pharmacy, 3rd &
Main.

OPENING TLAY

"Love and
Applesauce"
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Pasteurizatl6n does to milk what washing
does to clothes. It removes dirt, germs,im-

purities and leaves it clean. Your baby de-

serves thebeat, so switch to Dalryland today.
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E. Third

Ask For AHd.Get Dalrjltuu! lv Cretuu
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In Thursday.
Friday

Saturday!
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Sale -- B

The raaaufactwer' rtfl price hasbeen slashed half hundreds of
populararticles. A special makes this Great
Event possible. Here's hew the for 1 Sale You buy article
in this ad the fall price, and you get FREE, your choice of
the same article, another article of equal value. At these record
low prices will pay yeu stock up for the future1

t
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Stationery

2"50c

Efttct
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tErFuii pint xfenai
aWoriisyi lrMouth Wash USll IjaMfc

H5i) 9aV or JmL
ThtNal.2S .Ratw albBFOAnti'Spltuh a9aeBBBBBB.IL W

saW

Spray

2 for,25 A

Rock Bottom Prices!
PoDo
Rub.Alcohol

.aa1Sf Tooth Paste
sfaVAiSS) 25c Tube .

Cold Cream
Money Savers!

2&o Peroxide 2 for 25o
Zinc btearate, Wo

r., for Mo

Anldon Paste2 for 60o

50c Almond Lotion.,2 for 50c
55o Vanilla Extract.! for 35o
OH ft Egg Shampoo2 for 500
10c rowder Puffs;..! for 10c
Rubber Aprons ... .2 for 80c
35o Juitrlte Cleansing

Fluid ....2 for 350
35c Lavender

Lotion , for 35a
00c Theatrical

Cold 2 for 90a
50c Cough Syrup....! for 50c
35a HlnHa'a Fill... 2 for 55c

oz.

IJOO FeualaSjrnae2 far US
IOS TyMa B. SptiTi far 13
1.00 Maaarch H

Watn Dd ... far
50c f.r So.
SOe fMUf ApromsJ for

CMobtatfio. Srriai
tad H. W. Bj fr 1JSS

For theHair!
Lemon Cas. Sharajteo

2 for soc
Hair Gloss ..'..13 for 600
600 Bandoline, fjl n,

for 60a
35a IUIllUntlne rf, for 35o
Oil ft Egg Shampoo

axor 60o
Astrlnrasol Mouth

Wab e0o 2 for 60a
Ilr 011 ...... .2 for GOo

I

Rtfular 7
Bt.IL.

and

arrangement

generously
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50c Shaving
Cream
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Pint
Size

50c Jar

Bargains!
50a Pyrolaa Tooth

Paste 2 for 50o
Fletcher Mouth

2 for 75o..N
S5c ...2 for !5a
C0o Hospital Cotton 2 for GOc

S5c Whisk Ilrooms,.2 for S5q
Cod Liter pt.,.2 for 1.00
1.00 Southern Flowers

Face Powder ....2 for 1.00
60c ! for 60c
Trradeasy Foot Powder

Talcum 25c '.Z for 25
Talc ! for !5o
Baby CustUe Soap

) 25C....2 for 25a
1.00 Curling Irons. .2 for 1.00
76a Hair Brush 2 for 75c

RecordBreaking Values!
Modess Sanitary

Couquette

Aspirin Tab
Mineral Oil

aT21aW Magnesia
50c Size,

RubberGoods!

'.,...2

Tht CrtatettSal of the

60c
JTMa.Dosur

Playing
Cards

2cr50

t.OO

Feuntaln
Syrkise

ts Bowvd

Perfection

Oil,

Russian
16 oz.

16
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Dreislng

o?25e
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Tooth

Cream

Wash
Tooth Brush

2
2

2
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Reg Price
Per lb.

for

for

for

for

80c.

35o Peau-Dou- x hhming
Cream 2 for 35a

GOc Man O' War
Shading Cream .,2 for GOc

lOo 8t)ptlc Pencil,,2 for 10c
1.00 Fragrance

Vegetal 2 for 1.00
15a Envelopes 2 for 15a
50c .2 for 60o
25o Castor Oil 2 for 250
75o Olltr, Oil .......2 for 75c
Fluro Hlher Polish

60c Can 2 for G0o
25a Comb .,.......! for 25o
20c Envelopes .....2 for !0o
60a Gauze,5 Jiln.. ,.2 for GOo
Dr. West Tooth Paste

ISO tulie ...... 2 for S5o
!5o Epsom Salts ...2 for 25a

2 Napkinsand
1 Box All for . .

ffBeMam V

15c
Size Mt for

Year!

Monarch

2-rlO- O

Gloves

250
Marlin
Crystals

for

for

89c

50c
45c
25c
50c

Real Extra Deep Cuts!

(Lathertces)

.Stationery

Boxes

Combs

2

Rubber

49c
15
95c
50c

Remedies!
15 Aipirw TUtlii for ISe
30c Atplria Tbltii for SOe
25e Anido. TtlleUi for 2Se
Cod Lir. O.I. 16 ot 2 for 140
50c Sac. Kid. Pilli .2 for SOe
Keller Sjrrup Fill, ,2 for SOe

6c Bitoudiac ....J! for ISe
PbMpke Com. Tosic.2 for liS

Toiletries !
Castolay Soap . 2 for lie
Cleans.TIs, 500

ahects 2 for ?5o
St. Joseph Antiseptic

1'owd. (Douche)
50c box 2 for 60o

l'eau Uoux Talc 2 for 25c
6a Hay Hum .2 for 60c
25a Ilyr. Uaby

Talo ... 8 for 250
SOo AmellU C. Crin.

2 for 50o

fttgular 10c
Powder
Puffs

2 " 10c
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